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IT TAKES SOMF INSPIRATION AND A LOT Of PERSPIRATION TO MAKE

AT ANYffl m
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TlllM httlVA is with brighter DON'T SCATTF.R SHOT
nrosIICClN 11 great Coos liny
nnd Colull y, country Until Mmm ConrciitraU you'' advertising In

.,. before . history. For-nkli- tlio news-pupe- r that rondo's thi' peo-
pletimet mo b Aic you you want to talk to. AnituiuI- -

busy laying foundation for I tlou cost! money. Tlio 'limes sines
jours? money advertisers.
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IIS TOLEDO

Vessel Formerly on Coquille

River Run, Gets Out of
Channel at Yaquina.

REPORTED OUT OF DANGER

AND BUT LITTLE DAMAGED

Estabrook Company's Vessel
Recently Transferred Meets

With Accident
(117 " II"' TrcM I" '"w """ Tlmf 1

SEW POUT, Or., June 10. The
(leaner uiuuiuu. irum n imhiu-.wu-

,

In pa'jiiiB up the Ytuiulnn Illvor Ht

Toledo, ran out of tlio ehnnnol and j

went aground on tlio mud flats. Sho
Is pi no tin tutor and efforts will bo

made to not her off ut mgli two,
I

IS HSTAHHOOK 1I0AT. '

Uandou ltw" ;1",:f,,,wl lo y"' '

"a owned by tho Es- - ?,m"k- - Another eruption was
nnil for several o bo l.n.nlnout. The most
K.i.ii dm cent volcnn r erupt to

V"Zn in" id ,'"" '' " '" Stntis, occurred
F"! '"hmHor trade. A inonlli ago, '"ovon n.llos

.
from. Lasson at Cinder

iiu-.u-

President Wilson aond
to tho disorder-bu- n!

ino.nberH of
Foderatlon tho In, I

Workers, tho
fnrnmr nrcnnlziltlllll. In View of HlO

wncn tlio eioseii on mo
Coipilllo, Bho wivb transferred to tho
Yanulnn run.

Ml BOARDS

TERMS MEW

President Wilson Sends Fed-

eral Reserve Directors'

Names to Senate
inr AmocIi I7m to Com Dr TIdim.1

WASIIIXOTOX, 1). C. Juno 10.--- Tho

nomination of 8. Hamlin,1
of Iloslon; T. 11. Joiicb of CIiIciiko;
v n i! iinrilliiir. of nirmliiKham:

WralhtirK, of Now York, and
A. V, Miller of San Francisco, to bo
tncinl s ho Kosono
Hoard was Vent lo tho Senate. . ..

T 10 memherH of tlio
tcrvo lloarl Borvo tho follow- -'

11 two years; War- -'

y""r Jones, six years:
IlardliiB. olKl it yenrs; Mlllor t

' '

LETT ER COSTS

S1181S job;

St. Louis Hardware Magnate

Loses Place on Federal

Reserve Board

W II SOX IK HOPBFUX.

I'M Prr.. to B Tlowo 1

'ilTVOTON'. D. C. June I

- blent WHon was hope- - '

t imt the administration
' .Mat Ion program will be
' hi tli at Congress d- -

i In July. H U optlmtotlc
r. -- ult of tho conference to--

Senator Jams and a

f night with
'ntrrs. ?ICT A.KK-Ut.- PrMi to Com tT

WASHINGTON,. .
D., C, June 7 0.

IH i. llfll..r.n'o talmsupport or I'reanioni " - i

tgrains lotters clrculntod among
buelnroa ... ollli. fnr nil adjourn--
men of Congress without comple-
tion of tho trust hills, praying
freight rates increase holng askod:
oy the railroads, nnd calling ror ;;

"nn tho nttnekB Oil business
made at the White Houbo yea--

courtCoiinc
nulry. --ord

uogan

to be confronted with n perloil
which would accompany

the delay.
One of tho circular letters

into possession tho nue
House was circulated tho

Hardware Company, of hi.
Louis. E. C. head of tno
company, has been selected mem-
ber or wdnral Reserve Boaro
and his nomination was to have gone

tho Senate In tno
It was announced no

nad Assistant sec-

tary of the Hamlin wouiu
since the charges

were made the President of tne
Insidious lobby" to Influence tariff

legislation, has there been such
sensation the in official

WaflEmTSiSslSi uu uiii,MWWiwC5itt.v

GOOD

to

MARSHFIELD,

FEftR GBATER

I inrJTllij f I m aMfHsllTI 1 1 I fi

LnuULOQ
SlMrir?M

United States Forest Ranger
Warns Curious People of

Dangers There
(Mr Aw Uint rrM l iVet Bur Tlraw 1

UKD HLt'l'T. Calif., .hini! 10.
"Keep away from the crater'' Is tho
warning being given out by Pulled
States Forest Supervisor Hushing to
the curious that are onger to
t:t close ratine the cone of Mount Las- -

L'n which last nlKht ngnln bugnn
sending out wisps of steam and

"""' "

IiASSK.VS VICTIJI.

f 117 AmocIiIM Prrii to Coot nT Tlmm.

VIOLA. Cnl.. Juno 10. Lunco
Graham, crimlicd by boulilerH
Alt. Lnsflon Sunday, was allvo yes-tord-

with chance of recovery.

UTTE RIOT!

TAKEN OP

Olash Between I. W. W. and
Western Federation Dis-

cussed Washington
llr AmikIII Prr to l!oo. Ir 'Clmf. 1

WASIII.WiTOX, I). C. Juno 10.
Senator Myers and lleproHontatlvos
Stout and IJvans of Montana went
to the White House today In connec- -

nnint conditions In lltitte today the
dologatlon did not press for the Im-

mediate soiidlax the troops, but
discuss the matter further with

tlio Presldout.

OTIHT IX IIL'iTIC.

(Jov. Stewait Investigates Trouble
lletvveeu Jllni'i- -.

.St Aw.l.m i l

iiiitth. 18. With
In hr pftHllUCt

&&$ttZauthorities mKinv rnu.i .t
bring i the ranka of
Butto'a 90o the waa

"" ""i"1-- " ...........-- .
Stewart that
Federal troops quell
In Ilutto liPtwoon ho
Wetom and
trial who secoded Irom

mlllB iiovvu

Chns.

Paul

Federnl

will

four

may

.vltli
rence Inst

and

fori

halt
were

yeaterday. Me" we at wora
Jl" all the inlm-a- . Offlclr-- of the
.Western P 'oration ef Wlnera

si'e tlm whennot aPPe:re.I
the parade was bioken uu by ae- -

callj. all witnesses ami a "" "'
President Wilson said that, ,n attendance, the
was as good, if not Jjf': under tho presidency of

of
uncertainty

of
Sim-m- ns

Simmons,
a

yesterday
Morning that

and
e Not

by
a

of sort

nl

view

JIT.

rroni

a

at

of
will

t
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atmrnrt ItlK
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a iroiiij

elty

!iave

a

erda- -

ce'lliig faitum or inm uu ..--
diy.

NVESTICATION

STARTEO TO

. .i.Cmni'esS Of rClanCl Disaster IS
Ul,lr"''...

Sifted, Revealing Ex

act LOSS.

Dr Auodt1 rr l llr Timet J

i. ..m in. u nn uruciiUvr. I.V., -- "..v -- - . .

and lives were lost. Tho examination

of witnesses m "-- ":

Minister of Justice Newcombo. I e.

been difficult to obtainMid It had
accurate figures of tho death list on

.on uuuiu, um
glaced at 1014 with 403 saved.

KING, Portland manager of
hci' a Adklns Company, la

snonding a few days here with H.

Vaughn and left with hlm to-

day to visit the McDonald &

Vaughn camp at Daniels Creek.

, .,.00 omi wife have takeu
the Carl Evertsen home for tho
summer months whllo Mrs. Evert-

sen is in Michigan.

r, now than a wnuo ago "u .'"" Mersey, mo iuim -
it would ho less harmful to have j ,nk, of tho Erapreas of Ire-h- e

trust legislation completed than nd ,n whIch n)0re than ono tlious- -

widen
came tho

by

thn

but

declined that
Treasury

nominated.

tliey

Coot

was
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FEftR BALLOOi

CHEW SI

That Disaster in Some Form
Has Overtaken Springfield

Held Certain
lml Hrr. tft ('not tu? Tltrrfl 1 I

PORTLAND, Or.. .Tune 10. TImtl
disaster In nome form has over--

taken the crew of the balloon Spring- -
1flel,l' whlll vmUhed n fter leaving
here Thursday with threo other 1ml- -
loons, seemed eertnln today. Today
additional searching pnrtle left for by
tlio south' mid west.

TIME m
TO STEVENSON

Bloomington, III., Unites in
Honoring Former Vice- -

President Today
(Or Aiiorlitiid I'rr.. to Coo. II. r Tlmn.

1M.OO.MIXOTOX. III., Juno 1C.
With all business Hiisponded and tho
city drapod In mourning, niooinlnK-to- u

paid final honors today to for-
mer Vlco President Adlal B. Steven-
son, who died In Chicago Saturday
night. Tho body lay In stnto lu tho
rotunda of tho .Courthousu whllo
thousaiidH filed by. A long proces-
sion, Including the surviving mem-
bers of tho Stovenson Kscort Club, a
famoiiu marching organization In of
IS!)!!, which accompnnled tho

to tho Inauguration
at Washington. Tho funeral sorvlcos
were held at tho Second Presbyterian
church. Interment, was ut the llloonl-Ingto- n

cemetery and' vviih private.
Tho honorary pall hcurors. Inoluded
.las. S. Bvving, former ambassador
to llolgluni, former Governor Flfor,
Congressman Pltzhonry and former
Congrosman Sterling. Among thoso
present woro former Vlco-Preslde- nt

Fairbanks, former Governor FranclB
of Missouri and Governor and .Mrs.
Dunne. a

iSSAGRE OF

GREEKS REPORT

Refugees From Asia Minor Say
Turks Attacked Old Men

and Children.
(llr AmckUM Ir to Vuat nir Tlirwi.)

ATIIBXS. June 10. Greek refiifr
oes from Asia minor brought reports
today ut u uiawat-r- by Turks of hun-- j
,i...i ,.r i'..ali. ini'lMillnor nrluatv
old mill and women and children In j

tne lown or i noaia, iweniy-u- w miiea
borthwem of Smyrna.

Btlill anwK i

II I IIUUUUUU ,

RAILROAD BILL

Senator Newlands Would Re-

place Jurisdiction Over
Roads Under Government
IHf Aowri4 FrtM to Coot IUT Tlmto.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 1C
Senator Newlands, chairman of the
Interstate Commerce Commlttoo, to-

day reintroduced Ids bill for Fedoral l

Incorporation or tno rniiroaus. u
first introduced It In 1909. "Tho ro-cu- nt

decision of tho Supremo Court
In tho Shrovosport rato caso and tho
proposod legislation for regulating
the Issuanco of stocks and bonds,
show that tho trend Is to replace en-

tire Jurisdiction over the railroads
under tho Federal Government," said
he,

HAD IIAItD THIPS.

T(m nttn01H I'orilund Ituco Had
Xurrovv .

IB Atoeltl rr to coot .j TIbm.I

PORTLAND, Or., Juno 16. Tho
fact that the balloons Uncle Sam,
Million Population Club and Kansas
ntv ill. wore wrecked with narrow
escapes to tho passengers, led to the
fear that the Snrlngfleld was oven
less fortunate. The Kansas City
III. which landed in Marlon County
Friday, was not heard from until
Saturday night when the. pilot and
Aide Fawcett reached communica-
tion.

ARCHIE KRUSE, the Prosper shin-
gle mill man, Is in Marshfleld on
business and pleasure.

ASSOCIATED PHKS9

1914 E VENING EDITION.

IBO? BE BO

mm
Found in Delaware River

Thought That He Was Killed
by Kidnappers

ttlr Attocltled 1'rr.i to Coot Dor Tim. 1

PHILADELPHIA. June 10. -- The
body of Warren McCnrrlek, seven
years old. for whom a rowan; of
s'iO.000 was offered, was round to- -
nay In the Delewnre. River. Doubt
prevailed whether the boy met itenth

accident or wnB hilled by kid- -
nnppors.

Supt. Tiedgen Falls Into Ba-y-
Frank Martin Falls Through

Hatchway of Vessel
Whllo watching tho Georgo W. Bl-d- or

dock yesterday evening, Pro-fesB-

Tiedgen accidentally foil from
tho floating dock Into tho wnter. Ho
caught tho dock and saved himself
from going clear under.

So denso was tho crowd mid so
Interested was overyouo lu tho new
vobboI fow were aware of the accl- -

cut. I'roressor Tieugou sayH imu uu

TW

Bteppod off backward and tliatlils or ,lroo tm,.H (o ni, f()r t,head did not below tho Miir.acogo ,m.y, ono ,r,, ,0K wlth George
tho vyator. Ilo was dripping wet shelly, President llenson nnd

,..1i.i.. 1ifi wnlnr mill lilir1... ... .. .... ..... .
i .".' """- -' " ,".rled to IiIb homo for di tiifc.

.1
Frnnk Mnrtln. a longsloroinan.

fell down tho hatchway of the Geo.
W. BIder Whllo unloading frelhllt.
Ilo wiib Painfully but not Borlousiy i

c(, t,mo t WnIlll Wnn ,, 8nJl.lu, lonnl president the duleglites
Mnrtln waa rushed to Mor- - .... .,.,i ,i,i ,lriillu n,n. i,., ,,.u ,i n... .,,.,,.. mm... a..,.,i.,..u i,,...mii hi n nu n "iu iwiuiiLij iwimcy Hosptal whero IiIh Injuries vv em. th(J imn wh( pllll11 ))ff , Myur

treated by Dr. pix. it was 110 iit,ni .toro roi,iCry U Portland some tlmo
nt first that ho had sustained iw 0
lirOKOII IIIUII lllll IIIVL'dllK"iiuil '"M
vealed that he vvaB only bruised.
Mnrtln Is ablo to bo on his root
today and will leavo tho hospital In

day or two.

IRIAN HAS

CLOSE CALL

Frank Herslof Falls Into Bay
Off Launch Union, But is

Rescued.

Frank Herslof, a station man who

hus been woikliiK on the Southorn
Paelflc work along North Inlet, had

narrnu.' KHcnne from ill'OWIlllIK last
fell the off

the stern lega- -
small Bso

wave from a psailng noat, unnaianc -
Heralof. U no railing

abound the deck and Heralof and

dordon l.appeued to be on.
tie wharf the rear the city hall.
nnd an alarm to tne union.;
Apparently one on board saw
fall as the of
went Blirtll B'lt "
talis flrat notified them. Herslof
v.ent down couple times aa he
bad his clothing.

The rushed the rescue
but could not pick hlm up. A life-

buoy was to him aud this
kept him until rope waa
thrown hlm from the Union,
returned.

Tho Incident, happening the
same day that the body An-

derson, who foil off the nt
Hond niwoek ago, whs found,
coiiHlderable comment.

Herslof Is and recently
camo bore from San Francisco. Ho
waa none tho worso for IiIb oxper-lonc- o,

MAItlXi: I1AXIC CI.OSCS.

Another 1iiiini'r'n
In Illinois Shut.

(Of Prr to Coot lit. .Tim" 1

ST. LOUIS. Juno 1C Tho Stato
Flank of Marine, 111., was by
the directors ponding examina
tion by tho State Auditor. Tho

was voluntary, A Munday
resigned tho presidency tho re-

quest tho directors.

.MUNICIPAL KLKOTIO.V HELD,

Entlro Catholic anil Monarchist Tick
Elected In Hume.

Br rru to Cot Time. 1

ROME. June 10. Tho cath-
olic and monarchist waa elected
nt tho municipal elections held Sun
day, the results became

today. Prince Colonna headed
the list with over 0000 votes over
former Nathan, who headed
the anti-cleric- al coalition.

A Consolidation Times, Coast Mall
and Coos Day AdveitNer.

1 CHOOSE S

w

LATE FOR

Ell GOUEiHT SOO

suggost-Inluro- d.

HI TRIE!

TO BREAK Mi
Witness Against Larry Miller

Attempts to Make Getaway
' Is Still in Cell

(Special to Tho Times.
COqi'lM.B, Or.. Juno 10. F.

vaugiinn. who was imck from
nan-iii- . wiieri. m nun a iriin 101
steallng t.io l.lb Halnos es ato horsej
and selling them to the North Dond
l.lvery. to testify against Larry Mil- -

er. Is alleged to havo atteniptod (o
break jail Sunday. He nnd Jim I tos
and Jack Dempsey were confined In
one. tho outer cells and about r.

ocloek Sunday afternoon Mrs. I.an- -

who with her husband cares for
tho Jail, heard noise. Sho called
her husband nnd Investigation shovy- -
ml that n hole hnd been started In
tho celling. Tho threo were linmed- -

latelv put lu the steel eago.
Miller Is kept lu another coll, ho

nnd Jack Marsden being securely
guarded.

Tiinl Xi'l
Tho ease Is lo start next

Week.
Vnughan has been tnkon out two

niioriu iinge. I'lniuieu nun .umor
ii toltliilm Hovoral illfforent dcscrlp.
tloim tho tho
WnH ..cr,0(1t. ,t ti,cy nothing- -
,n

Vnniilinn 1,i,h ndinlltod Hint he serv- -

. " 1

FLEETS FIRE
I

ON ISSULMEN

Heavy Artillery Brought Into
Play in Albania Prince

William Leads
inr Auotutt.1 rrr 10 coo. tioim i

DPItA.V.O. Albania, Juno 10. An
other the Albanian onpltal
waa made by the Mumwlumu,
liisnruuntM when tho heavy artillery
waa brought to liwar on the defvud- -

tmr i.iiniiiaiuled Prince Will-- !
unl HMj K brisk artillery duel waaj
.u.i..l iwunlmiiiiili nl liliialarkata

gloun(1 tue foreign italace.
. I

,

, i LOIMJIXU HOIHK I

; mr mk rm u cm Tim.)
, M1LPOHD. Mass.. June !.- -
, roen wer, burMli to.. .... I

i when eighty perwna were trap- - , j

ped In a burning Armenian lodg- - I

i inr Iouhb The vlctlma were I

I '

JIAIM5. I

PKIMAItlKhJ.N

(lulls Portlunil X Inatml
hy DeiiiociiilN for (iiivitiUor,
III AowrtalM 1'iw U bw Hr Ttma.1

POUTLAXD. Mulno, .lima 10.
Mayor Oakley Curtis Portlnnd

tuo iiomocrauc nnmiiiuuou "
uovernnr uc 'yeaiuruitr
according to tho rotiirng today. Gov-orn- or

Ilalnos, Hopubllcan, wns ronom- -

All tlio Democratic ami ho.
iiublloan Congressmen woro reiioml- -

I'Iinietl.

THOI'lll.i: IX XICAHAGl'A

I'. S. .Marine-- Influenced
Elcctloii Tlieri'.

IVf Awolit4 rM to Coot Dtf Tmt.
WASHINGTON. C. Juno 10.

Charges that tho United kopt
In Nicaragua to

tho recent Presldentalt election In
hnt stato nro contained in a reso

Introduced by Sonator
Michigan. It was referred

tho foreign rolatlons commit-
tee.

POLITICS IX JIIXXIvSOTA.

ot HAITI. Imu. in Willi tlio rnrn

night when ho off Unl(row the International fleet lying
ion opiMjonu mw c) "' " "",i:.e coaai iook up ixwuiona iu ma
sitting on a chair on the neigh horhood of the foreign
1'nlon. The Union . atruk a tOIW Bnd erected a barrloado

ling There
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No. 279

Mediators AdjoHrn for Three
Days and Details are

Taken Up Now.

INFORMAL CONFERENCES
ARE BEING HELD TODAY

Huerta Denies That Former
Senator Townc is Represent-

ing Him at Washington
llif AMorUlft) Vrr4 in CfCt tlr Tlmw 9

WASIIINUTOX. D. C. .lune 10.- - A
temporary suspension of tho formal
conferences at N In mini Kails among
the mediators mid the American and
Huerta delegates durliiK the nb- -

B,,Mpe ,f the Amontlne minister, gave
iMesbleiit Wilson and Secretary llry- -
a R,dltlonal tlino today for consld- -

rti,, f men u, )H sUKKosted for
,le pujvlslonal presidency In Mexico,
i)m.K ,,0 t.t. ,iay' absence of
.Minister Xaon. tho President and hlit
ndvlsora hope to ninUe headway over

. ptoltlom of tho personnel of tho
1W goveriunont
Delogatos to the mediation confor- -

m.0 t0lny continued tho consulora- -,n f jBt of nMnm from v),icb
u H ,,cd (0 choose a succesi-j- r to
Huerta. The conferences were In- -
formal, on account of the nb .nco

f tU, Argentine minister,
chairman llabnsa, of tho Mricn

delegation, received a telegram mn
Huerta todav ilenvlnc Hint he wnm
holng represented In WashlngUn by
roriuer united States Senator Townc.
Huerta said that Towno wbh ml. act- -

IB hH nKt any raimP(y,
llabasa adiled that until the Amor--

lean...plan was.. submitted... lu . writing. .

iasi weeK, ino .Mexican iloieitatoa
hnd no Intimation of tlio deslro of
tho United Stntes that tho Constltu- -
tlonallHts would ho cIioboii. All,,, ,mvo pmHi.-aUj- . lu,rt,P(, ow
that on tho soleetloii of n nriivlo.

i it tl'u iiiiiiivq, i iiu 41111VI 11 hub llltin,lfrllmy suggested sovernl, but
aro waiting for a complete Hut from
Washington.

llATTI.i: AT ZACATKCAH.

IVdemls (inliii Victory In Klglil
Diijn' righting tlOlMI Hlaln
llr AworUtM I'rrta lu koot lUf TlniM.1

.Mi'i.Miii uiTV. .nine 1 1. reio--
reports received nero from .a- -

eeas say the Iohhch of tho Con- -IutlonallstH lu the liattlo at tliai
aro estimated nt .'1000, General

lrarron reported that nfter an orght- -
day battle tho ConHtltulloinllBts woro
repulsed and pursued,

IC8LE00 il
LOSES FUNDS

E. BarfJGI'011 Lost $400 in Cash
and Chocks Thore Last

Saturday Night.
(Special to Tho Ttm-- B. .

COOJMI.I.i:. Oi . June 10- - E. Bar-.geio- n.

u hlort Ki I'per ut Coaledo, l

reported o luive Ijeen lobbed of ubout
,1400 lu thikn and iohIi Satiirdn
night. No arrcHtt. uve been mude
so far hut Hlimlfi GnKe la InveFtlc.ii
log the mutter.

" soeina tnat iiargeron anu some
frle'ids M bwn doing . little wla- -

" "" "'"'""'morning Jlargcron discovered thai
hu (u)(U had ukm ,,rMof
who were with him Baturday night

lr suspected of the crime and It Is
th(lt mmt mQy Hn(,

ffk returned today llargemn
i awear out warrants for some of
them.

IXDIAXS AT TACOJIA.

yi,,,, I'll beg Send lliileMles to
Convention,

(Or At.oUIJ I'lm lo foot nr Tlmw J

TACOMA, WnHh., Juno 10. Hun- -
drodu of Indian representatives of
nil 11.. I.. lti Ufoo. nm ..!.'Mil llIU H IIJVO III "W HBI HIW fiiftlll- -
area in 'incomn ror u meeting wiiicn
coucludos tomorrow, Nino tribes In

, all, sent delegntos to tho Pow Wow.
It Is probable Hint a number of rco--

' ..... .. . ..i.l .. tl..,u ,ulll 1.A .Irnff.i.l In.fllllllUIIIIUllWdB n,,( iiu iiihiiuii .M
Cuto Wells, Indian Commissioner.

itoosi:vi:ir iioxohed
Hililsh Fotvlgii Ht'crelm-- Given lrl--

vato Liiiicheou,

(ny AuocUtl I'rrtt lo Com uj TIhm.1
LONDON, June 10. Sir Edward

Oroy, llrltlsh Forolgn Secretary, gave
a private luncheon In honor of Col-on-oj

Roosovelt yesterday. Ambas-
sador Walter nines Pago waa among
tllO gllCStS.

oriiiestru,

for the Republican gubernatorial -
nomination between Governor Bber- - SHCOXI) GRAND tt

hart and W. B. Leo the outstanding, DAXCK nt tlio FINNISH Hull, given
feature, Minnesota today had n hy lnlgo MXXKA No. sail). OnWr
statewldo primary to nominate tho of Vawi, .SATURDAY, Juno iiO.

Progressive and Demo- -. t lemon $1.00, liidles frtv. hoywr'a


